
The Anatomy of Criticism treats literature as a total
structure whose units are recurring formal elements
such as conventions, genres, symbols, rhetorical pat-
terns, plot and character types, and so on. These re-
curring units, or archelypes, interlock to form a total
order of words. [IheA&HCP (since 19751 and SSCI~
(since 1966) indicate that this book has been cited in
over 1045 publications.)
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TheAnatomyofCriticism emergedfrom my ear.
IIrr studyof W.HlanBlake, thaiSym.netry(194Th
indeed,someofitsmaterialwasactually pastof that
book, whosensanu,criptwasoncedosiblethesize
of thefinal volume. I mentiontins becauseit was
Blake’* work thattaught me thecentralinsight of
theAnatomy,winch beebecometheorganizingpen-
c~leof my criticism asaw$uele that literaturei~not
just an~iegate of teatsbutatotal *uctwe attic-
ulatingatotalvisionof reality.Thetui~ofthatstnac-
turearetherecurringfonnalJemestsof litevature
its conem*lons,genres,synibok.rhetoricalpattensi,
plot andcharactertypes,andso on. I calledthese
recurrent ssisb ar*etspes, andtheschematicshespi
of dieAnatorsnyrellectshowthesearchetype,inter-
lock to form a total oi*r of worth.

Slakehimselfweeinlluencedby theru~mesdary
beginnings of what wee to becomecompernds.e
mythologyand lolidose,andtheAnatomy its
to applyto thewholeof literaturethessmekind of
analysisof types,motif,, andso on, that lies been
c.aesanernly~lled to E~lkIel~sandmy’dss. Lowing
asidequestionsof onpi,belief, andracialfesiction
that would interestan dhrpeologistorpsydsolo-
pet, esylk andfoVataie can bestumsdasshem~
primitive formsof literature,“primitive” in descon-
text meaning,notcrude,bwt reducedto assesidá,
sothatthebasicstructuralprinchisesemdeselyon

~er ineratsee ad~stin-s*ucts,elpen-
ciplesto newcircrmotaicecwhetherdlrecdy,asin
popidsermcethroughaccommodationandth~

guise,asin realism (a processI call displacement);
or throughparodyand subversson,as in satire and
ironicwriting. AsWesternculture derivedits arche-
typal frameworkmostdirectlyfrom theencyclope-
dic mythological and metaphoricalpatternsof the
Bible, thepaththatledmefrom Blake to the theory
of literaturein theAnatomyhasbroughtroe recently
to a studyof theBible, of which I am completing
thesecondvolume.

For a theoreticalbookbristlingwith terminology,
theAnatomyhasacquiredan unexpectedlywideau-
dience: I continueto get lettersfrom peoplewho
have found someof its insightsapgalicthleincontexts
asvariousastheology,film study,andcity planning.
Most gratifying has beenthe interestin utilizing its
structural approach in educationaltheoryandprac-
tice.’ In literary theory it,elf, theAnatomyseems
mostoften regardedasabookof its time,a transi-
tional successorto the New Criticism andprecursor
to latermovementssuchasst,’ucturallsm, in its’Po-
lemical introductior”and“Tentative conclusion,”
thebook in facttakesa rathersimilarview of itself.
(For reviewsaridarticlesakoutAnatomythereis LI).
Dertharn’srecentbibliography?)Nevertheless,it is
possiblethat its perspectiveis due for a return to
fashionsomeday,for I suspectthat someof its “dat-

isdueto fourit ~wevalhIrrg~nisconcppd~rs~.
(1) The amount of space devoted in the text to
myth andromance,andtheaksenceof detailedex-
aninationof particulartrarisi orpomuges,implies
the sthoodnstionneitherof realismand irony to
myth andromancenorofparticularsto generalpat-
temr swc$rarnphaomaremerely inesitakleIn abook
wills its kind offocu, openuniversalfennelprinci-
ples. (2) The archetypesdo not turn literatureinto
aqrseei.l’latonicor Syntholistworld of essencesdi-

frg~fl~git,
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& they do call into
questionthenaive ct-objectview of realitytac-
itly assumedby much criticism evenin thesepost-
structuralisttimes. (31Whatthe4asattimysaysakoist
value jud~...adeis thattheyfollow from structural
— arid notvicese~andd~e~emnot
apastof criticism assuch—notthattheyarenece,-
seedyinvalidor thatwecan orshouldavoidmelting
Sheet.(4) Therehasbeenarecenttendencyto deny
th. universality 01 arty structural pettennin the
n-lw of “Isiterprelatlon,”to maintainthatadfornis
andc.~es aremerely projectionsof idau&ser.

yer~J..&~...l.,..4,ins sudsa view seerne
Soreritself ideologicallycondutIw..~daridat my rate
impossibletopresenefrom theconsequencesof Its
oem
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